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LEITER DATED 1 APRIL 1969 FROM THE PERMANENT REPRESENTATIVE OF 
CAMEODIA ADDRESSED TO THE PRESIDWT OF THE SECURITY COUNCIL 

On the instructions of my Government and further to my letter No. 2636 of 

1 April 1969, I have the honour to transmit to you, for the attention of the 

members of the Security Council-, the following information: 

On 11 March 1969, at about 12.30 a.m., five helicopters guided by a 

reconnaissance eixcxctft of theUnited States - South Viet-Namese forces, coming 

from South Viet-Nam violated Cambodian air space and attacked with machine-gun 

fire and rockets the Cambodian village of Skatum, commune of Cheam Kravien, 

district of Mimot, in the province of Kompong Cham. 

At about 6 p.m- the aircraft returned-and again attacked the same village 

-with machine-gun fire and rockets for approximately forty-five minutes, causing 

the following casualties and damage: 

Four inhabitants killed - their names are as follows: -I_ 

TANN EO, aged 70 years 
Nhang KLOK TAY, aged 30 years 
KLOK ONN, aged 8 years 
KLOK YUN, aged 2 years 

Ten wounded, five seriously - their names are as follows: -p-L 

Ngang KLOK CAY, aged 33 years 
CHHIM CHHSJON, aged 9 years 
N$ang PEL TOUCH, aged 15 years 
TITH MOEUNG, aged 46 years 
NEang MOZUNG CHHUK, aged 8 years 
CHHIM SOPHORN, aged 6 years 
N&ang MOF,UNG SEN, aged 17 years 
I% CHE%, aged 30 years 
LUK HAS, aged 57 years 
SON SOUTH, aged 23 years. 

Five oxen and three buffaloes killed and dnc OX injured. 

Four homes seriously damaged. 
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On 1Lc March 1969, the International Cmtrol C]OmKIiSSiOn COmpriSing 

Mr. H.C. Chandhary (India), Chairman, a.i., His Excellency Mr. R.V. Gorham (Canada 

and Mr. Szynanslri (Poland), members, visited the scene of the attack accompanied 

r by representatives of the MiniStY:, for Foreign fiffairs and of the General Staff 

of the Royal Cambodian Armed Forces. 

Using topographic maps of the region and diagrams of the attacks, 

Colonel Thong Van Fan Moeung, Colonel Commanding the First Military Region, 

fq-:?orted the facts and drew the attention of the members of the ICC to the acts 

of aggression committed by United States forces and the Armed Forces of the 

Republic of Viet-Barn since the beginning of 1969. 

Statement of facts: ----- 

After indicating the geographic position of the village of Skatum with 

respect to the sangkat of Cheam Kravien, srok of Mimot, of which it is an 

administrative subdivision, and its position with respect to the Cambodian - 

Viet-Namese border, situated at a distance of approximately 1,500 metres, 

Colonel Thong Van Fan Moeung first reported to the members of the ICC the various 

acts of aggression committed by United States forces and the Armed Forces of the 

Republic of Viet-Nam in that region since the beginning of 1969, 

On 9 February 1369, the sanglrat of Chan Maul (srok of Mimot) came under 

artillery fire from the post of the United States - Republic of Viet-Nam forces 

at Katum, approximately 7 km within South Viet-Namese territory. One villager 

was wounded during the shelling. 

On 20 February 1969, four helicopters and one L-19 aircraft violated our 

air space and opened fire on Cambodian villagers travelling along the road from 

Mimot to Skatum very near the village Cheam Kravien. One motorcycle was rendered 

completely unserviceable. 

0~ 21 February 1969, the village of Leach came under artillery fire from 

the same United States - Republic of Vie-t-Nam post at Katum, One Buddhist priest 

was wounded. 

Colonel Thong Van Fan Moeung then described the events of 11 March 1969, the 

subject of the ICC inquiry. 

/ l .  .  
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on that day, at about 12.30 a,m., a reconna,issance aircraft and five 

helicop-f;ers fh?w over the village of Skatum and fired on it PJith automatic weapons 

and rockets for five minutes, This brief attack did not cause any casualties or 

serious damage. 

However, on the same day, at about 6 -p.ma, the same number of aircraft, 
. 
1.e., five helicopters and one reconnaissance aircraft, r-eturned and flew over 

the village of Skatum for forty-five minutes I As they circled the village, the 

helicopters engaged in heavy machine-gun fire and dropped rockets. 

During that deliberate act of aggression, four villagers were killed. 

Villager Tann Bo, aged 70 years, had his head blown off by a rocket just as 

he wa.s about to take shelter, and it rolled several metres from his body, 

Within several seconds, a. father by the name of Klok lost his wife, 

Beang Klok Tay, aged j0 years> and his--&so children, Onn, aged 8 years, and 

Yun, aged 2 years. 
. . 

In addition, ten persons were wounded, six of &~m’~sufferin~ serious shrapnel 

or bullet wounds, who were evacuated to the hospital at Kompong Cham. The four 

other -rJounded were sent to the hospital on the rubber plantation at I.limot a TWO 

of the latter have already re-turned to the village. Th.e wounded included women 

and children, whose names are as follows: 

Tith Moeung, aged 46 years, 
ITeang Klok Cay, aged 31 years> 
Chhim Chhoun, aged 9 yea.rs, 
Nea.ng Pel Touch, aged 15 years, 
Neang Moeung Chhuk, aged 3 years, 
1 - ~hl;n~ Sophorn, aged G years. 

evacuated to the hospital at Kompong Chain) 

Luk Has, aied 57 years; 
Ea Chea, aged 30 years, 
Son South, aged 2ij years, 
Neang I,%eung Sen, aged 1.7 years. 
(all four sent to the hospital at Mimot) a 



The total loss of livestock is as follows: 

5 men and 5 l;uffuloes kil.led, 
1 0:: injured. 

Damage to property: 

k. dy&linG;s seriously dama@l. 

To sumnrarize, as a result of the attacks that have occured since the 

beSinning of 1$6p1 0~1: total losses have been: 

4 villagers killed, 
12 villagers, including a monk, wcwided, 
10 head of cattle killed, and dwellings destroyed OL" damaged, 

Furtherno~e, during; the same period, the Iiilitary Command of the re&.on 

recorded tliiyteen pyovocative acts which dir? not, however, cause any serious 

injury 01" damage. These acts consisted of strafing by aircraft and shelling by 

artillery of the United States - 1ie~ubli.c of Vie-t-Nam forces, which left moxe 

than sixty shell-holes in the region. 

In the village of Skatum alone, nineteen rocket craters weye counted. 

Furthermore, a larse number OF rocket fragments were picked up on the hound, 

including rocket tips complete with their directional fins, and these fragments 

were handed over to the members of the ICC as evidence. 

After this detailed repor.l; by the Colonel Commanding the First ?iilita.ry 

Region, the members of the ICC carried out a prelimina~g in-i;erro~ation of the 

soldiers, before visitins the villa,@ of Skatum in the company of 

Colonel Thong Van Fan Ibcung. 

Guided by the Colonel Commanclin~ r the First i~lilitary JJegion of Cambodia, the 

members of the Conxnission went all thl>oug$l the villa&e of Xlratum, observed the 

damage to dwellings, the shell-holes, the la,rC;e quantity of pocket fragments, 

including rocket tips complete with their directional fins, that had been picked 

up on the ground, and the decomposing corpses of the victims and dead cattle, 

It was almost 3.30 p.m. before the inspection of SLaturn was completed, and 

the ICC then interrogated the inhabitants and the members of the ,victims' 

families until about 5 p.m. 
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It should be mentioned that, during this inqgiryp aircraft of the Uni.ted 

States - Republic of Vi&-Dam forces were extremely active and overflew the area 

of the inquiry on several occasions in violation of Cambodian air space, and, 

in short, did not lose sight of the ICC for a single instant. 

You will find attached a set of photographs of the various activities of 

the members of the Internationa,l Control Commission during their inquiry at the 

scene of the attack. 

The Roya. Government of Cambodia has protested vigorously and most 

indignantly against this violent at-tack on a Ca.rbodian village, which brou&t 

death and destruction' to its innocent inhabitants. It has demanded -that the 

Governments of the United States 02 America and the Republic of Viet-1Ta.m take 

immediate steps to put an end to such hostile sets against Cambodia and that 

they com-pensate the victims. 

Finally, it should be noted that the act of a,, "-flression committed by the 

United States - South Vie-L-Nam forces aC;ainst the peaceful inhabitants of the 

Cambodian village of Skatum took -place on the very day that the Cambodian Head 

of State made the important deci,,sion to x?elease four United States prisoners 

unconditionally, on the basis of',~othin, rp more than a friendly letter from \ 
President Mixon. \ 

I should be grateful if you would have the text of this communication and 

the attached photographs issued as a Security Council document. 

Accept, Sir, the assurances, etc. 

(Signed) HUOT SAIEATH 
Perma~nent Representative of Cambodia 

/ ..a 
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Le Colonel Commandant de la Premi&re rkgion militaire accueille les 

membres de la CIC. 

Colonel Commanding the First Military Region welcoming members of the ICC. 

El Coronel Comandante de la Primera Regidn Milltar acoge a LOS miembros 
de la CIC. 
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Les membres de la CIC entrent dens le village de Skatum sous la conduite 

du Colonel Commandant de la Premibxw rdgion militaire. 

Members oP the ICC entering the village of Skatum, led by the 

Colonel Commanding the First Military Region. 

~OMaH~yIOlLJ~~ ~epEbIM BOeHHMM ,pa~OHOM IYIpr/IBOA~T rliJIeHOE MKK 
B AepeEHro CIcaTyM 

Los miembros de la CIC entran en la aldea de Skatum guiados por el 

Coronal Comandante de la Primera Regidn Militar. 
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Les membres de la CIC dans le village de Skatum. 

Members of the ICC in the village of Skatum. 

Ynewbr MKK B ,uepeEHe CfcaTyM. 

Los miembros de la CIC en la aldea de Skatum. 
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Les membres de la CIC tkoutent lrexposd des f'aits prksentk par le 

Colonel Commandant de la Premikre r&Ton militaire. 

Metibers of the ICC listening to the Colonel Commanding the First 

Military Region giving an account of the events. 

~OMaHAyIOL&kifi nepBbIM EOeHHbIM PdOHOM paCCKa3bIEaeT 

o npoMcme&meM YsIeBaM MKK. 

Los miembros de la CIC escuchan la exposicidn de 10s hechos presentada 
por el Coronel Comandante de la Primera Regidn Militar. 
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Les membres de la CIC dcoutent l'expos& des faits p&sent6 par le 

Colonel Commandant de la Premiare r&ion milltaire. 

Members of the ICC listening to the Colonel Commanding the First 

Military Region giving an account of the events. 

KOMaHJQW.l&? flE?pBbIM EOeHHbIM &iOHOM paCCKa3blE%eT 

o npoKcmemueM YneHaM MICK. 

Los miembros de la CIC escuchan la exposicidn de 10s hechos presentada 

por el Coronel Comandante de la Primera Regibn Militar. 
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Les membres de la CXC kcoutent llexpos& des f&its prkentb par le 

Colonel Commandant de la Premikre r6gion militaire. 

Members of the ICC listening to the Colonel Commanding the First 

Military Region giving an account of the events. 

KOMaHAJWIIJI4~ nepBbIM EOeHHbIM JEli?OHOM paCCKa3bIBaeT 

o npoMcme&meM YneHaM MHK. 

Los miembros de la CIC escuchan la exposicidn de 10s hechos presentada 

par el Coronel Comandante de 'la Primera Regidn Militar. 
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Les membres de la CIC &outent llexposk des fait6 prksentk? par le 

Colonel Commandant de la Premiiire r&ion militaire. 

Members of the ICC listening to the Colonel Commanding the First 

Military Region giving an account of the events. 

KOMaHAyIOIQklti ReJIBbIM EOeHHbIM &iOHOM pElCCKEk3bIEaeT 
0 flpoI4cmeAmeM YJIeHaM MIN. 

LOS miembros de la CIC escuchan la exposicidn de 10s hechos presentada 

pOr el Coronel Comandante de la Primera Regidn Mi1ita.r. 
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Les membres de la CIC visitent une maison endommagke. 

Members of the ICC visiting a damaged house. 

Los miembros de la CIC visitan una casa dafiada. 
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Les membres de la CIC examinent une habitation endommagke. 

Members of the ICC examining a damaged dwelling. 

Los miembros de la CIC examinan una vivienda d&da. 

- 
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Les membres de la CIC en face d*une habitation endomag6e. 

Members of the ICC outside a damaged dwelling. 

~JIei3f.d NECK 0~0~10 IIOBp~XAeI~HOrO XICI/IJILI~~ , 

Los miembros de la CIC frente a una vivienda da&da. 
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Les membres de la CIC examlnent lrimpact dlune roquette. 

Members of the ICC examining a rocket crater, 

%IeHbI m?if OCMaTpMBaDT BOPOHKY OT $EXC’ZTbI. 

Los miembros de la CIC examinan el impact0 de un cohete. 
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Les membres de la CIC examiner& les impacts sur les arbres en 

compagnie du Colonel Commandant de la Premikre rdgion militaire. 

Members of the ICC examining trees hit by fire, accompanied by 

the Colonel Commanding the First Military Region. 

YJremr MKK B CO~~OBOXA~HMM XoMawqnoqero ITep~brM BoeHHbm 

OKPYJXM OCMaTpMBaKlT l-IOBpeXAeHHbIt? AepeBbfl. 

Los miembros de la CIC, acompafiados por el Coronel Comandante 
de la Primera Regidn Militar, examinan impactos en 10s &boles. 
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Le Colonel Commandant de la Premi&e r6gion militafre pr&ente les 

debris de roquettes aux membres de la CIC. 

Colonel Commanding the First Military Region showing rocket fragments 

to members of the ICC. 

K~MaHLtymqhi ikpl3Dl BOeHI-IbIM o?.-QyrOM AeMOHCTpMpYeT YJIeHaM mx: 

OCTaTKM paKeT, 

El Coronel Cornandante de la Primera Regidn ,%ilitar muestra fraLpnentos 

de cohetes a 10s miembros de la CIC. 
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Les membres de la CIC examinent les d&is de roquettes pr&en-& 

par le Colonel Commandant de la Premibre r&ion militaire. 

Members of the ICC examining rocket fragments shown to them by the 

Colonel Commanding the First Military Region. 

~OMELH~yIO~dI &.pBbIM BOeHHbIM OKPyrOM AeMOHCTPMPYeT WIeHiZM MEiK 
OCT&TKM PELKeT. 

, 

Los miembros de la CIC examinan 10s fragmentos de cohetes presentados 

por el Coronel Comandante de la PrFmera Regi6n Militar. 
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Les membres de la CIC examinent un tas de d&Ms de roquettes. 

Members of the ICC examining a collection of rocket fragments, 

%It?HbI MIcH OCMaTpMBa~T CO6pEiHHbl’? OCTilTKM paKe.T. 

Los miembros de la CIC examinan varios fragmentos de cohetes. 
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Les membres de la CIC en prksence de6 cadavres putrkfids des victimes. 

Members of the ICC observing the putrefied corpses of the victims. 

%IeHbI MKK OCbfaTpMBaDT Tpyl-lbI XIcepTB. 

Los miembros de la CIC en presencia de 10s cad&eres en descomposicibn 

de las vktimas. 
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Impacts de roquettes avec un cadavre drune bBte t&e. 

Traces or rocket fire, with the carcass of an animal which was killed. 

llonaneme patcem; Ten0 y6M~Or0 XCMBOTHO~O. 

Impactos CIE? cohetes, con el cativer de un animal mm-to. 



Les membres de la CIC parcourent le village victime de l'attaque. Sur 

la route, au premier plan, glt un cadavre de buffle 4x6. 

Members of the ZCC passing through the village which suffered the attack. 

In the foreground the carcass of a buffalo which was killed lies in the 

road. 

UJI~HH MKK TIPOXOAST nocTpaAaBmya AepeBHn. Ha Aopore TpYn 

ybI4TOl?O bbma. 

Lx miembros de la CIC recorren la aldea atacada. En primer piano, 8e ve 

en la carretera el cad&ver de un bealo. 
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Cadavre putrifi& d1u.n buffle tu&. 

Putrefied carcass of a buffalo which was killed. 

Cad&er de un bGfalo en descomposici6n. 
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Les membres de la CIC interrogent les habitants. 

Members of the ICC questioning the inhabitants. 

%IeHbI mki OI-QELUlMBELIOT MeCTHbIX -iKL’lTeJIel;i. 

Los miembros de la CIC interrogan a 10s habitantes. 


